Br ighter Tanzania
Foundation
SPONSORSHIP

Sponsor a
st udent t oday!

giv ing st udent s a f ut ur et o bel iev ein
We believe that education is the foundation on
which stable societies are built. Studies have
proven the
transformative
power of
education,
including lower
levels of HIV,
increased life
expectancy,
The goal of sponsorship
decreased infant &
is to create the
maternal mortality
conditions students need
rates, and greater
to succeed.When
income equality.
sponsoring a student, you
By harnessing the power of education, nurturing the
not only fund their
creativity of students, and supporting the local
education but also
economy, we can foster economic growth in the right
motivate them to stay in
direction to help Tanzania develop into a key African
school and to work hard.
nation, providing
You will receive letters,
a more equitable
photos, and other
future for all
updates about their
Tanzanians.
progress in school. We
also provide the means
for you to share letters
and photos in return. This
program fosters global
community and is a
rewarding arrangement
for both parties, as well
as inexpensive.

WHY
SPONSORSHIP?

sponsor ship t er ms

HOWTOSPONSOR

Ful l y ear

You can sponsor a student for a trimester for $100 or a year
for $300.

Januar y - Decem ber

You can also sponsor multiple students, or even a whole
grade! Our website has the full list of students attending
our schools so you can select which student(s) you would
like to sponsor.

t r imest er 1

If a year or a semester doesn't seem long enough, you can
renew your sponsorship commitment every year for as long
as your student is enrolled at a Brighter Tanzania funded
school. Should your student graduate or leave our school,
you can choose to sponsor a new student.

t r imest er 2

Januar y - M ar ch

M ay - July

t r imest er 3
Septem ber - Novem ber

Takea l ook at j ust a f ew
st udent s cur r ent ly seeking a
sponsor

Zainabu Shabani
Zainabu likes m athem atics and
w ants to be a teacher.

El isha Simon
Elisha's favor ite color is yellow.

Johnson Adv ent
Johnson's favor ite color is gr een.

Ther esia Jackson
Ther esia loves science and w ants
to be a doctor.

MEETERNEST
Ernest was the first student to ever be sponsored
at a Brighter Tanzania funded school. Before
sponsorship, Ernest had a lot of behavior
problems, likely stemming from a lack of
parental involvement. Sponsorship was a pivotal
turning point for him - he brought his grades up,
improved his behavior, and even looks forward
to coming to school.

Sponsorship
funds are
broken into
4 major
categories.

HOWARESPONSORSHIP
FUNDSBEINGUSED?

Materials - This portion of the
sponsorship fee insures that your
student will have the school supplies
they need to succeed.

Maintenance - This
portion covers
general maintenance
for the property.

Programs - This portion covers costs
associated with developing and running
programs for students, such as
leadership training.

Boarding - This portion provides your
student with the necessities of daily life
such as rent and food.

APPLYNOW!

Our easy application takes less than 10 minutes to
complete. Once we approve your application, we will
send a confirmation letter, including an introduction to
your student and a log-in to Sponsor Central, where
you can find important information and connect with
other sponsors.

